QUOTA FUND

1. Bishop Nicholson's mandate, 1702
2. Procureur's Accounts 1772 - 1791
3. Loose pages from (2)
4. Bishop Geldes, accounts, 1787
5. Procureur's Accounts, 1825 - 37
6. Procureur's Account Book 1828 - 50 - with various notes
7. Loose pages from (6)
8. Procureur's Account Book 1828 - 45 - with mission, bishops, college etc.
9. Loose pages from (8)
10. Procureur's account books 1829 - 37 (dry books)
11. Same 1835 - 45
12. Mission or Quota Fund 1837
13. Missions or Quota Fund 1846 - 50
14. Report on Quota Funds, 1876
15. Report on Clerical Friendly Societies and Quota Fund, 1805 - 1881

QUOTA FUND : CARMONT CASE

18. Miscellanea on the Mitchell Trust, 1883
19. Carmont and the Mitchell Fund, 1883 - 86
20. Carmont v. Mitchell's Trustees, 1883
21. Canm Mellow's Opinion, 1886

GENERAL MISSION FINANCE

25. Correspondence, 1876 - 95

FRIENDLY SOCIETIES

27. Rules, Acts etc. of Ulster District Friendly Society, 1811 - 16
28. Letter books of John Goodm, treasurer, 1811 - 16
29. Correspondence, 1828 - 59
30. Administration of undivided funds, 1830 - 59
## Mission Finance

### Requests & Legacies / Legal Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Bishop Hay Trust</td>
<td>1803-1804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Farquharson Fund</td>
<td>1803-1804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33-35</td>
<td>Menzies &amp; Pitpaddebo Legacy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Miscellaneous Requests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Legal Fees</td>
<td>General Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Kilcheran Trustees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Bishops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Nis.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bishop's Accounts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Bishop</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Bishop Gordon</td>
<td>1737-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Bp Alex Smith</td>
<td>1761-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Bp Hugh MacDonald</td>
<td>1756-58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44-45</td>
<td>Bishop Hay: misc accounts</td>
<td>1767-1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-63</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>printing Bible etc. 1781-1806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64-78</td>
<td>Bishop Geddes: misc accounts</td>
<td>1767-92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-81</td>
<td>Bishop Cameron: misc accounts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-83</td>
<td>Bishop Peterson: misc accounts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84-105</td>
<td>Bishop Kyle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Miscellaneous / Personal Accounts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Accounts removed from Ledger Book: early 18th cent.</td>
<td>1736-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107-09</td>
<td>John Sharp: private accounts</td>
<td>1804-54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110-113</td>
<td>Charles Gordon: accounts and executry</td>
<td>1846-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Miscellaneous Accounts: priests</td>
<td>1780-1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115-119</td>
<td>C. Strain and Dr Strain (By Strain's family)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120-121</td>
<td>George Maxwell's estate</td>
<td>1802-04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Executry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>122-125</td>
<td>&quot;The Malcolm Affair&quot;</td>
<td>1839-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Executry of A. Sw. Wishart</td>
<td>1784-91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127-128</td>
<td>&quot;James Young&quot;</td>
<td>1742-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Alex Greal</td>
<td>1758-79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Isabel Findlay</td>
<td>1775-97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131-132</td>
<td>First Miss Reid, Oran</td>
<td>1799-1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133-144</td>
<td>&quot;R. C. Grant&quot;</td>
<td>1827-1838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Documents: Rev Chas Gordon, found among R. C. Grant papers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146-147</td>
<td>Executry of John Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SM 10  Mission  FINANCE.

149  Interest Tables  1859 - 1901.
     Items found inside above.

NOTE  See also  SM 7  Utens of q Paul Maclellan, procurator.
     "  "  PL 5, 6
     "  "  GD 23
1. **APPOINTMENT OF ADMINISTRATORS**, c.1797-1816 [1762]
   1. "Bishop Thomas Nicolson: mandate for the appointment of administrators of the Funds of the Scotch Mission AD 1702": printed at Aquatercio from the original in that Library, 1816
   2. Notes on appointment of administrators, quotas q 1712, meetings q 1794, 1797

2. **PROCURATOR'S ACCOUNTS, 1772-71**: Accounts in the hands of John Thomson, Paul MacPherson, and Bishop Geddes (bound notebook)

3. **LOOSE INSIDE** 2 ABOVE, 1772-81.
   1. Bp Geddes: note about Mr Young's board, paid under 1772, dated 1781
   2. "Charge and discharge Aug 3rd 1772", paid with above
   3. Bp Geddes: notes of money to Mr Innes, paid under 1780
   4. Bp Geddes: "Transactions between Mr Allan MacDonald and me before his departure", June 11th 1776

4. **BISHOP GEDDES**: Accounts, procurator's and personal (bound vol)

5. **PROCURATOR'S ACCOUNTS, 1825-37**.
   1. Procurator's accounts with Mission, Martinmas 1825, Whitsunday 1826
   2-3. Copies q above
   4. Procurator's account with Mission, Martinmas 1826, Whitsunday 1827
   5-6. Copies q above
   7. Procurator's account with Mission, Martinmas 1827, Whitsunday 1828
   8-9. Copies q above
   10. Present income of the Mission, 1831
   11. Procurator's accounts, Whitsunday 1832, division q Episcopal Funds (Kyle)
   12. Procurator's accounts, quotas due at Whitsunday 1834
   13. Procurator's account with Mission, 1836, 1837
C 6  **Procurator's Account Book:** John Sharp in account with different priests, 1828 - 1850

1. "Orders for the Bank of Scotland" found at p. 1.
2. Rough calculations on the back of a letter, found at p. 8.
3. Note on various books, found at p. 356.
4. "Memoranda" found at p. 352.
5. Notes dated 8 June 1848 found at p. 356.

C 8  **Procurator's Account Book:** John Sharp in account with the Mission and with the united college. Also gives celebrations, legacies etc. - 1828 - 1845

- p. 1 account with Mission
- p. 45 account with bp. Paterson
- p. 107 account with bp. MacDonald
- p. 137 account with united College.
- p. 167 celebrations
- p. 179 Edinburgh chapel
- p. 201 Rev. John Farquharson legacy.

C 9  **Loose Pages Found in Above.**

1. "Bank Orders" found under p. 98.
2. Account with Mission, Mission stations, Bishops, Continuance 1837; found at p. 128.
3. Part of letter from Helen Kyle found at p. 170.
4. Note about Robert Cameron who was sent to Blaris from Rattray because of ill-health, 1845. Found at p. 204.
Mission Finance

Procurator's Account Books.

1. John Sharp: accounts, notes re/ various bonds, etc., 1829 - 37
2. John Sharp: accounts with various individuals, 1829 - 35
   loose receipt dated Aberdeen May 1839 at £ 51
3. same: daily expenditure 1830 - 37
4. loose sheets found in item 3 above: a. note about Ann Bennett found
   under 1831
   b. note about magazines found
      under 1835

Procurator's Account Books

1. John Sharp: day book 1835 - 39
2. same 1839 - 42
3. same 1842 - 45

Mission or Quota Fund, 1837.

1. Bp Kyle: minutes of meeting of administrators, Edinburgh 5 July 1837,
   draft
2. same: "Instructions to Rev John Sharp" [1837 ?]
3. same: "Debts due by Rev Jas Sharp", [1837 ?]
4. same: "Money saved for Buis [at?] Aquhorthies since 1829", [1837 ?]
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**DIVISION OF QUOTA FUND, 1846-50.**

1. Minute of meeting of administrators of Mission or Quota Fund, where it was decided to divide that sum among the three districts, 15 July 1846.

2. Copy of above.

3. "Principles on which the division of funds among the three districts of Scotland have been arranged by the committee appointed at the meeting held at Glasgow on the 11th July 1849 to effect that division."

4. John Macpherson, Blair's circular letter to the clergy about the funds at the meeting which decided on the division of the funds, 6 Aug 1849, printed.

5. Report by the committee on how the funds should be divided, dated Proclamation 22 Jan 1850, copy.

6. Draft of above; some of the figures have been amended in the copy.
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"REPORT ON QUOTA FUNDS," 1876 (printed pamphlet)

pp 3-5: "Report on Quota, Common or Mission Fund."

pp 6-9: "Mandate to Bishop Thomas Nicolson -- AD 1702."

pp 9-11: Notes on the history of the Fund, 1712-1837, with various decisions made by different administrators.

pp 12-15: "Division of the Quota Funds", letter by John Macpherson, 6 Aug 1849.

pp 16-19: Notes on Quota Fund, 1849-71

p 18: Procurator in account with Quota Fund, 1873-74

p 19: Quota, 7 July 1875
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"CLERICAL FRIENDLY SOCIETIES ---", 1808-81. (printed pamphlet)

a. Clerical Friendly Society of the Lowland District

b. " " Western "

c. Quota Fund
CARMONT CASE: MITCHELL TRUST

16 John Carmont's "Observations ---", 1878
   1. Carmont: "Observations on the Quota Fund and the Division in 1849" printed Blairgowrie, 1878
   2. Letter from Bishop of Argyll & the Isles and Archbishop of Glasgow about "Observations ---", printed circular, 1878
   3. Archbishop of Glasgow about "Observations ---", printed circular, 1878
   4. Bishop of Dunkeld about "Observations ---", printed circular, 1878

17 John Carmont: "History of the Scottish Clerical Quota Fund" by the Right Rev. Bishop Hay, to which is added "Observations on the Quota Fund" by Rev. John Carmont, DD, (printed pamphlet) nd.

18 John Carmont: Memoranda, 1883
   1. "Memorandum by the Rev. John Carmont, DD, regarding the Past Administration and Present Condition of the Mitchell Trust" (printed pamphlet)
   2. Another copy of above with newspaper cuttings stuck in
CARMONT v MITCHELL FUND, 1883-85

1. John Carment: printed circular giving precise facts + figures regarding the Mitchell Fund (nd)

2. "Dr Carment's Action against the Bishops": printed circular - affixed from "Blairgowrie Advertiser" of 3 Feb 1883. Contains a letter from Carment dated 31 Jan 1883 and an Extract from Record in Causa the Rev John Carment DD against the Most Rev John Strain & others. copy sent to R. Kyle

3. As above: copy sent to Mr. Grant, Blair

4. John Carment, Dumfries: printed circular about an anonymous postcard regarding the Mitchell Fund, 1883

5. William Turner, Bishop's House, Dumfries: printed circular about the Mitchell Trust, 1883; copy sent to R. Kyle

6. As above: copy sent to P J Grant, Blair

7. William Turner, Dumfries: printed circular to the clergy asking for their opinions on the Mitchell Trust, 1884; copy to P J Grant

8. William Turner, Dumfries: printed circular giving clergy's opinions, 1884; copy to P J Grant

9. Mgr Wm Smith to the Bishops about the Mitchell Trust, sent after the meeting at Perth. Dated Edinburgh, 1885 (ms copy)

10. "Extracts from letters lay + clerical concerning the Mitchell Trust Case": printed pamphlet to which is glued a printed circular giving letters from John Milligan to Carment and from Carment to the clergy, both dated 1885

11. "Elucidations by the Very Rev Mgr Smith: remarks by Dean Clapperton; Award by Arbiters": printed Perth [1885]


13. "Excerpta di Lettere": on legal process + Rome's decision, 1886 (printed pamphlet)

CARMONT v MITCHELL'S TRUSTEES 1883: photocopy from printed Court & Seissim Records.
"Opinion by the Very Rev. Charles Canon Menghini: --- upon the question whether the Reverend John Carment, D.D., incurred the Major Excommunication --- by citing the Episcopal Trustees of the Mitchell Trust before the Judges of the Court of Session, with Decision Thereon ---", printed Dumfries 1886.

   
   printed pamphlet, Blairgowrie 1901.
   
   1-2 Two copies. Each is inscribed "with the Author's respects and compts. and has the same ms note added by the author on p 20.

   
   1-2 Printed circular advertising part I. of above, just published; 2 copies.
   
   3 "A History of the --- Mission (or Quota) Fund", part I.; printed Blairgowrie, 1902. Front cover (loose) is inscribed "coi rispettosi ossequio dell' Autore."
   
   4 Another copy of above, no inscription.

   
   collected and arranged by the Rev. John Carment, D.D., ---"
   
   printed volume, B.U.P. 1904.
   
   1. inscribed "R. S. Bulli."
   
   2. inscribed "With compiler's respects."
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General Correspondence 1846 - 95

1. Letter from Drane regarding a Bank of Scotland circular, 23 March 1876, copy, docketed as sent to Bp. Sttain


3. List of documentary evidence required by Propaganda, Dec. 1884, copy, Italian

4-5. Bp. of Aberdeen: reply to questions submitted by Propaganda, Feb 1885, English draft and draft, a translation into Italian.

6. Wm. Smith, St. John's College, Rome to "By dear Rector" : Pope's sanction of the solution of their financial problems so put to Propaganda, 16 June 1885


8. Bp. of Aberdeen to Bp. Beveridge about carrying out above decision, Aug 1885, copy

9. Wm. Clapperton: details of Bishops' funds, money for general and local purposes, etc., 19 Aug 1889 (numbered "1")

10. "Statement showing sums payable by the Archbishop of St. Andrews---from Bishop Hay's Bequest and the Vicars Apostolic Fund", 1886 ("2")

11. "Bishop Hay's Bequest---shares of income received by the Propaganda from April 1878 to Martimmon 1885", dated 1886 ("3")

12. Instructions to his Trustees by Bp. Hay, 31 Aug 1804 and 15 Aug 1805, copy by Wm. Clapperton ("4")


15. Bp. Hay's Bequest: discount and dividend and interest, April 1878--Martimmon 1887, ("7")

16. Wm. Clapperton, Budeeke to Bp. of Aberdeen enclosing 11. 13 above, 30 Dec 1884 ("8")


19. Letter to Rev. Campbell, Rome about various funds, 10 July 1894, copy

20. Letter of Campbell to J. F. Murray about the very singular step the Bishop has taken regarding Propaganda and the Quota Fund, 15 July 1894, original and copy


22. Pencil notes on financial matters found among above correspondence, n.d.

23. Notes on Bishops' salaries, history of administrators, etc., n.d.
MISSION FINANCE

FRIENDLY SOCIETIES

ACTS REGARDING FRIENDLY SOCIETIES: printed pamphlet, Edinburgh, 1803, containing
   a) An Act for the Encouragement and Relief of Friendly Societies, 21 June 1793
   b) An Act for enabling Friendly Societies - to rectify Mistakes in the Registry of their Rules, 27 July 1803

LOWLAND DISTRICT FRIENDLY SOCIETY: Rules, Acts etc., 1811-16

1. "Rules for the Government of the Friendly Society -- in the Lowland District of Scotland", printed pamphlet, Aberdeen 1811
2. Another copy of above with each page stuck on a separate sheet of paper
3. [By Cameron] List of patients who entered the Society in 1811
4. By Cameron to the Roman Catholics in the Lowland District of Scotland appealing for donations to the Friendly Society, dated Edinburgh, 13 Nov 1813, printed in Aberdeen
5. Acts of the meetings of the Lowland District Friendly Society, 1808-16 with a list of the members in 1816, printed, Authority Press. Note: no 5, 1816, does not seem to have been printed

LETTER BOOK of John Gordon, Eastland, Treasurer of Friendly Society, 1811-16

FRIENDLY SOCIETY CORRESPONDENCE, 1823-59

1. [Alexander Badenoch] 2nd volume part of a letter about the sale of a house in Buckie belonging to the Society, 4 July 1828
2. Charles Gordon, Aberdeen to Wm Reid, Dumfries about the division of the Lowland District Friendly Society Funds once the three districts come into being, 11 Feb 1845
3. By Kyle & John Blackanm about the undivided portion of the Friendly Society's money, 25 June 1859
ADMINISTRATION OF FRIENDLY SOCIETY FUND commen to all Three Districts, 1830-59

1. Bp Kyle's statement: a) his account with commn fund; b) his predecessor Charles Gordon's account with same; and c) account of initial division of funds. 1830-49
2. Account between Bp Kyle and the fund commen to the Three Districts, 1849-52
3. Account of undivided common fund, 21 June 1852 - 21 June 1853, Kyle's hand
4. Bp Kyle's account current with undivided common fund, 21 June 1853 - 20 June 1854
5. Same, 20 June 1854 - 20 June 1855
6. Same, 20 June 1855 - 20 June 1856
7. Same, 20 June 1856 - 20 June 1857
8. Same, 20 June 1857 - 20 June 1858
9. Same, 22 June 1858 - 20 June 1859, dedicated "Final settlement of common fund."

BEQUESTS

BISHOP HAY TRUST...1772-1890

2. Note on above by A. MacBain, C.A., 1772.

FARQUHARSON FUND...1808-1904

Notebook containing extracts from "Records of Funds", in the possession of the Procurator of Aberdeen, compiled by Canon Clepperston, copied by A. MacWilliam, 1904

MENZIES OF PITFODELS LEGACY...1834-60

Disposition by John Menzies Esq. of Pitfodels in favour of the following Trustees: Charles Gordon, Aberdeen; Max. Kyle, Dingwall; James Blandie, advocate; etc., 9 May 1834, with codicils added 1849, 1860
Trust Funds & Requests

34. Menzies Legacy 1844-54

1. Sir Charles Gordon to By Kyle about interest on the half year, 20 Dec 1844
2. Same to same: interest on annuity to the Bishop of the Northern District, 1 July 1845
3. Same to same: interest to N.D. Bishop, Kilcheran finances, 23 Dec 1845
4-5. Same to same: interest 1846
6. Same to same: interest, June 1847
7. Same to same: interest, January 1848
8-9. Same to same: interest, 1848 (June and December)
10. Same to same: interest, July 1849
11-12. Same to same: interest, June, Dec 1850
13-14. Same to same: interest, June, Dec 1851
15. Menzies Trustees to Sir William Gordon, 11 Oct 1851, copy
16-17. Sir Charles Gordon to By Kyle: interest, June, Dec 1852
18-19. Same to same: interest, June, Dec 1853
20. Same, to same, interest and other financial matters, June 1854.
21. "Sums received by Rev. Charles Gordon to accept of Mr. Menzies' bequest to Aberdeen Chapel according to Mr. S. MacDonald".

35. Menzies Legacy cont'd, 1854-64

1. Mr. MacDonald to By Kyle regarding interest due to N.D. Bishop, Dec 1854
2. Same to same: interest as above; title trust fund a Perth Chapel and house, Malcolm case etc., 1855
3. Same to same: interest, June 1855
4. Same to same: interest due on Aberdeen Chapel; interest to N.D. Bishop, Dec 1855
5-6. Same to same: N.D. Bishop's interest, June, Dec 1856.
7-8. Same to same: interest, June, Dec 1857
9-10. Same to same: interest, June, Dec 1858
11. Same to same: interest, 1859
12. Same to same: interest, 1860
13. Same to same: interest, 1861.
14. Same to same: various financial matters, 21 June 1861
15. Same to same: suspension of payments in account of Menzies' legacy until the remaining debts of the Trust are paid off, 23 Dec 1861
16. Pitpddo Trust: note re balance due to Mr. McDonald in his account, 1863.
17. Stuart McDonald to Col. Kyle: Sir William Stewart's resignation as trustee, 9 March 1864
18. Same to same: Pitpddo Trust business, 9 June 1864
MISSION FINANCE

BALGOWAN, 1823-51, AND MISCELLANEOUS OTHER REQUESTS, 1815-87.

1. Copy of will of late Mr Robert Charles Grant; Estate of Balgowan,
   property in George Street, etc., 1823.

2. Charles Gordon, Aberdeen, to Bp Carmichael sending an inventory of
   their little deeds in Balgowan, 18 Aug 1834.

3. Extract from the report of Charles Gordon, solicitor, Edinburgh to the
   Bishops on the Balgowan Succession, 9 Dec 1834.

4. Extract made by John Sutherland from a letter of Charles Gordon,
   Aberdeen regarding the Balgowan Estate, 13 March 1851.

5. No Hennella Gordon, widow of David Renzie, legacy of £100 to Bp
   Cameron, 1818.

6. Deed designating the purposes of the Funds in the Bond granted by Mr Hay
   of Kotham, 20 June 1854, signed by 17 clergy.

7. Abstract of accounts of trust fund of late Rev Charles Gordon from
   20 Jan 1843 to 20 Jan 1864, Kyle's hand.

8. Bellahouston Bequest Fund; deed of instructions to Adicals, 1871-87, printed,
   Glasgow. The fund was used to help the Glasgow Industrial Schools and
   various Catholic charitable organisations, etc.
Accounts for Legal Fees I. General Mission, 1829-51

2. Same: account to General Mission, 1829-34.
3. Mr Gordon: cash account with General Mission, 1830.
4. Mr Sharp to Mr Gordon, with memorial regarding letter, 19 June 1832, copy.
5. Gordon + Burnett: account to General Mission for proceedings against the Trustees
   of Roderick MacDonald, former of Glencoe, 1829-1834.
6. Same: account to same for recall of sentence of outlawry on Mr MacIntosh, 1830-1834.
7. Same: abstract of Mission account, 11 March 1834.
10. Same, 11 March 1836-11 March 1837.
11. Same, March - June 1837.
12. Same: abstract of account due by General Mission, 7 June 1837.
   [book I]
14. Same, [book II]
15. Same, [book III]

Accounts for Legal Fees II. Kilcheran Trustees, 1829-36.

2. Same: account with same for proceeds between By MacDonald and Mr Demoos
   connected with estate, 1829-33.
3. Mr MacEachlan's account, Kilcheran, 1831-32, copy.
4. Correspondence re repairs on houses etc at Kilcheran, 1 June 1832, copy.
5. Gordon and Burnett: cash account with Kilcheran Trustees, 1832-34.
6. Same: account with same for removing Mr Demoos, 1830-1834.
7. Mr Gordon to the Bishops: report regarding sale of Kilcheran, 14 July 1834.
Accounts for Legal Fees III The Bishops, 1831-52

1. Sir Charles Gordon to Dy Kyle re Trustees of Blair Property, 10 Nov 1831
2. Same to the Bishops about the detailed accounts of Gordon & Burnett, 12 July 1834
3. Gordon & Mackay: account with Bishops, 16 Aug 1834
4. Sir Charles Gordon: accounts, 20 Nov 1837
5. Statement of particulars relative to Sir Charles Gordon's account, presented and settled, 1837
6. Abstract of (5) above
7. Sir Charles Gordon: account with the Bishops; power & Attorney to Dr Gillies, 10 July 1843
8. Same: account with Bishops regarding Blair, 17 Oct 1846-8 Feb 1849
10. Same: account with Bishops regarding transfer of bank stock, power & attorney, etc., 30 May 1851.
11. Sir Charles Gordon & Co in account with Bishops, 1852.

Miscellaneous Legal Fees, Statements, etc. 1827-35

1. Memorandum by Sir Carruthers in regard to Bills of D MacGill, May 1827, copy.
2. Correspondence: Sir Chisholm and others, re a £300 bill due by Sir Fraser of Callander, April 1832, copy by Gordon & Burnett W.S.
3. Gordon & Burnett in account with the late Rt Rev Dr Macdonald for proceedings on Mackay's bill, 1830, 1834.
4. Same in account with same for process & damages against Deroeux, 1830, 1834.
6. Gordon & Burnett in account with executors of Bp Chisholm, 1834